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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T E. WAI.LEIt,
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

onico in 1st National Hank butldlwr, second floor,
nret door to tho right. Corner of Main and Mar- -
nub Birccui, moomsuurj?, ra.

TC" U. FUNK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

11ix)ousbdko, n,
omce In Znt's Uulldlng.

Q It. & W. J. HUOKAJ.EW,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMBBCRO, PA,

onico on Main Street, 1st door below court House.

(JOHN Jr. CLAIUC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

lll.OOMPBUltlJ, PA.

omce over Schuyler's Hardwaro Store.

p waiiiiLEit,
ATTOHNEY-AT'LA-

omco In Drower'a bulldlng.sctond floor.room No. 1

! Moomsburg. Pa.

FRANK ZAKU.B ' '
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
onico' corner of Centra and Mala Streets. Clark's

Uulldlng.
Can bo consulted In German.

G EO. E. EL WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

figw Colombian BciLDiKO, Bloomsburff, Pa.
iMotfb'or'of tho United States Law Association.

i!olicctlonsmadeln any part ot America or Eu-
rope.

pAUL E. WHIT,

- , Attornoy-at-La- w.

Ofllco In Columbian lloamKO, Itnom No. J, second
floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UV JAfJOBY,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-W.

IlLOOMSllUltO,

Ofllco In U.J. ClarkM Uiillrilntr, second Door, first
door to tho left.

Oct. C, to.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attornoy-rit.-Lri-
CATAWISSA, PA.

Offlco In building formerly occupied by It, J. ltco-dc- r.

Member ot the American Attorneys' Associa-
tion.
collections mado In any part of America.

Jan. e, 1SS2.

y$K; OSWALD,

'r ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ffjnckson Building, Rooms A nnd C.

,May 0,
" BKUWICK, PA.

II. RIIAWN,
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
Office, corner ot Third and MalnStrceta.

I. XNOHU. L. 8. WINTIRSTKIN.

Notary rubllc
KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttoi'ney
omce tn 1st National Hank building, second Moor,
first door to tho left. Corner ut Main and Market
streets llloomsburg, Pa.

t8?Pen)ion and Bounties Collected.

J II. MAJ55E,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Ofllco In Mrs. Knl.'s Building, third door from
Main street. May 20, si,

yM. L UYERLY,

41TOKNKY-AT.I.A-

CatHwlssa,PA,

cctions promptly made and remitted,
omce opposite catawlssa Deposit Bant, tm-3- 8

A L. FRITZ, Attomey-at-La- Office
ri.. in Colombian nulldlng, June il, "81.

T) BUCKINGHAM, Attornoy-nt-Lnw- .

ri ( Ofllco, Urockway'a Uulldlng ;ist floor,
BToomsDurg, l'enn'a. may 7, 'Su- -t f

0. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La-s . onico In Drower'a building, 2nd story.ltooms

JB. McKELVY, M. D.,SurCeon and Thy.
north side Main etroet.below Market.

jyR. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN ft SUHQEON,

omce, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

DR. TO. M. REBER, Surgeon nnd
onico corner of llock and Marketstreet.

T R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
H Physician, (Onico and Hesidcnco on Thirdstreet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Bow'og Machines and Machinery of all kinds

OrenA novas Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

DAVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., abovo central Hotel.

"y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

lii.ooMsiiuito, Columbia County, Pa.
All stylos of work dono In a superior manner, werk

warranted an represented, tktii Extract-k- d

wiTnocT I'ain by the use of (las, and
free ot charge when artificial teeth

aro Inserted,
onice over Bloomsburg Hanking Company.

1o be open at all hours durtng the day.
Nov. sa-l-y

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00U3BUHO, FA.
OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold water,and all modern conveniences

D,R. I. L. RADII,

PUACTIOAL DENTIST.
Main Street, opposlto Episcopal Church,

Bloonuourg, Pa.tr Teoth oxtracted wltliout pain.
Oct. 1. 18TB.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsovial Artist,
tftSFSJ" tbl! 0la M&na waer EXCHANGE
ynSfeflnfi"., M uaual a FIHST.CLASS

SHOP. Ho respectfully solicits thopatronage of bis old customers ana ot the publicgenorauy, HHyU.'io-t- f

AINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OJIOCEJIS,
Philadelphia.

1EAB. HVIIUl'S, COFFEE, 6UOA1I, MOLASHIB,

MCI, BNCU, tlCAKl fOPi.iC, ic.
N. X, corner;scond and Arch Btreets.

"Orders will receive prompt attention

SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING.

-)-0(-

A. J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received a nns line
ot Now uoods, and is prepared to mako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Boys In tho neatest manner and La-
test BtylCB.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hatsi Gaps. &o-- i

Always on band. Call and Examine. EVANS'
BLOCK corner Main and Iron streets,

B&0OM8BURO, PA.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
n'.o:

33. 33. BROWEB
nas purchased the Stock and Business of I.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work in his line, numbing and Oas Fitting a
specialty. Tlnwaro, Stoves,

In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Stroet corner ot East,

BliOODlSItURG, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that ho la prepared to
do all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now Is the
season for a

NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlngley's tho placo to get a propor fit,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop Srd floor Columbian Building, Main street.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBUHG, PA.

Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Prkei reduced to suit the times.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BUILDINGS,

FU&NXBHSS.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to givo
satisfaction.

feb 8d 'sa-u- m

AND

PAPER HANGING.
WM. F. BODINEi

IRON ST., BELOW SECOND, BLOOMSBOIIO, PA.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

HOUSE FAINTING
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOKATIVE AND PLAIN.

All KlmlH oTFurnlturo Repaired
and made as good as new

NONE BUT FIRST-CLA- WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Ultimate! Mado on all Work,
WM. F.BOD1NE.

BLOOMSBURG PLATO MILL

Tho underslened havine nut bla Planlne Mill
on Railroad street, tn nrst-cio- ss condition, ft pre-
pared to do all kinds of work tn bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
turnUhed at reasonable prices. All lumber used
la won seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and specifica-
tions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES KRUG,
Blooniaburg, Pa,

E. F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
1TEAE Li; B. DEPOT, BL00MSBUBO, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, stores and all kinds ot
Castings. Largo stock ot Tinware, Cook Stoves.
Room Moves, Stoves for heating stores.school
houses, churches, c. Also, large stock ot re-
pairs for city stoves of all klnds.whoiesalo and retail
.such m Flro Brick, Urates, Llds.centres, ic.Ktovo
l'lpe.cook Boilers, Spiders, Cako Plates, Iirgo
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould UoarcU, llolta, Plaster, Salt,

-I-S ONE MANURE, ic.
feb 8 t

F. HAHTJIANJg
KirilKSXNTS Till rOLLOWIKU

AJIEHICAN 1NBURANCE COMPANIES:

Lycoming of Muncy Peunylranla.
North American ot Philadelphia, Pa.
Franklin ot "
Pennsjlvanla of " "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of Now York.

Ofllco on Markot Street, No, 5, Bloomsburg.
oot. 4,

I711EAB DHOAVN'B INSUHANCE
Moyer's new building, Main

bireet, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Assets.

Ktna insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn, tr,0T8,SM
Royal of Liverpool , ,. is.soo.ooo
Lancashire lo,vi,ooo
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4.105.J1I
PhcDulx, ot London 6,!M,8U
l)ndon Lancashire, ot England.. , 1,109,974
Hartford of Hartford Mll.ooo
sprlngUeld lire and Marine y,083,es5

As the airencles aro direct, policies aro written
for the Insured without any delay in tho
onico at Bloomsburg, Oct. 88, 'Sl-t-

JpiRE INSUHANCE.

CHRISTIAN If, KNAIT, BLOOMBBUilO, l'A.

BRITISn AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY,
HERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

These old coKroiiATiotis are well seasoned by
ago and rial txstxu and have never ret had
loss settled by any oourt of law. Their aueta
aro all Invested lu solid sxccRitixaand aro liable
to the hazard of rux only.

Losses raouiTLY and uomxbtlt adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by Cuhistiam y,

KNArr, ariciAL Aoxkt and Aujcstis Bumks- -
1DKU, l'A.

Tho people ot Columbia county should patron-li- o
tho agency where losses if any aro settled

and raid by ono of their ownoltltens,
PROMPT NLSS, ECJU1TY, FAIR DKALINQ,

UDITOIfS NOTICE.

Columbia Count)', ss.
Among tho records of the Court of Common

Pleas of Columbia Co tnty It Is, Inter alia, thus
contained I

In th matter of tho pro- - And now May nth,
oceds arising from the sale 1 1881, on motion ot B.
of thereat estato otA. Mf.ll Little, R.llPCkln-Ruper- t.

J bam Esq., appointed
auditor to make distribution ot the proceeds trls-lo- g

from tho sale ot tho rent estato ot A, M. Rupert.
Bttii Court,
In pursuance ot the duties of his appointment

the undersigned will meet all partus Intero ted
in the distribution ot the above funl at Mi omce
in bloomsburg, on Frldty, tholth;day of July, A'
D. Xtst, at ton o'clock In the forenoon, at which
time and placo all persons having claims against
said fund must appear and present tho samo, or
bo debirrcd from coming in on so Id fund.

R, BUCKINUHAM,
miyl9.4v Auditor.

J. J. GROWER

CARPETS

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Mla.uk Books,

BUM BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL DESCRIP-

TIONS MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS BOUND IN ANY DE-

SIRABLE STYLE
J. W. RAGDGR,

110 & 112 VT. MAEKET STEEET,
VILKES-BAEIv- Pa.

O

n
rr
z

O. E. SAVAGE,
DIALBH IH

SUvarwaro, Watciea, Jewelry, 01ock3

All kinds of Witches, CUok&Iand Jewelry nut,
ly repaired and warranted,

may II, is-- u

Tho following proportion from

$300 TO $12,000
Vnriously locnlcd in m.OOMSIJUim nml
tiiiiui jiiuuL'n, uiiutuiu uacup iiuniesur proi-Itnlil- c

investment.

A Frame Dwelling
In good condition. A SPECIAL IUHQAIN.

Sovoral Small FRAME DWELLINGS.
Dcslrnblo chenp liomca or good investments.

A number of Hkttkr Frame Dwei.mnos
Pleasantly I.ooatki).

BRICK DWELLINGS -
from CHEAP to BEST nt vnrlous locntlons.

BUILDIKO LOTS on ncnrly nil streets nt vn.
nous prices,

CoNTitAOTa Maw: to IJuif.n FRAME OH
BRICK BUILDINGS of nny description, to
be dono promptly nnd satisfactorily.

FARMS VOli SALE
In Bloom, Benton, Flslilngcrcck,- Hemlock,

Madison, Mllllln, Montour, Jnckson
Pine, Cntawlssn nnd Centre townships.

Tho nbovc nt nil prices nnd embracing
lnnd for

Farming, Grazing, Trucking and Tobac-c- o

Raising.
Also several good TIMBER TRACTS and

SAW MILL.S.
Also Busiskhs Locatioss with trade estab-

lished, Including n

Woolen Mill,
in Qood Condition and Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Coal Yard, Lime

Stone Quarries, and Kilns.

All the nbovo can bo bought at fair prices
and on reasonable terms. For particulars,
npply to

JOHN .A. FUNSTON,
PAUL E. WIIIT.

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (1,000) DOLLARS

PREMIUM offered lo ANY PERSON
hat will do as GREAT A RANGE

OF WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.
THAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting,
Itwlllmnks vrldo liem on Bbects. Ac. hum all

manner of bias woolen goods,assoft merino, crapo,
or poods difficult to hem on other macMnes. It
mikes & more elastic Btltcli than &nv other run.
cttlne. It will turn a hem and put in piping at
same time,

It will turn a hem. sew braid on the rlchtslda
and stitch on trtmrntng at ono operation.

It will do felling; bias or straight, either on cot-
ton or woolen roods.

It will fell across seams on any goods.
I will bind a Dress or Skirt and sew onfaclncr.

either with or without showing stltches;blnd dress
Goods with the same material, either scallops.

will bind Hats, Cloaks, or other articles with bias,
satin or silk, from x to 3 Inches In wldth.wlthout
basting.

It will gather with or without sowing on.
It wlllfrather between two nleeeR nnd raw nn nr.

the same time.
It will mako a ruffle and stitch a ptUow slip onto

the facing at the samo time.
It will shirr any kind of goods.
It will mako plaited trimming either with or

wltnout sewing It on.
11 will make Dlalted trlmmlUL-- either sc&llarjo'd

or straight, and sew a piping on at tho samo time.
It will mako knife plaiting.

J. SALTZER, Gwi'l Aeni,
Ulfi im.h'irL', I'a.

i.cl. 1, 'SO-l- f.

7QA WISEK . til a day at homo easily made
D'uostlv outfit free. Address Tail & Co.
Augusta, Maine. march 31 -- ly

f OJOfirwr day at borne. Samples worth ts
H J IU 55Ufreei Address Stinson Co- - fort- -
M march 81,. 1)'

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels aro prevalent, and many lira are
hit through lack of knowledge of a safa
and suro remedy. Penny Davis' Paik
Kn.i.i:n is a turecuro for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is ptrjeclhj taje.

Read the foUimlng:
.... t. I'A'NDurrKiB. N. T.. Marrli 22, lsl.

(niMi.1 rcl.. for cnuii and rtn In t!j.biuuch.
JOrl 111 llL'IlDITT,

NlCHOt-VILL- N. Y.,lb.s, leu.The rry Uti niMlclns 1 know of lor dyMu(ry,
cUo'ura liK.rUui.n ul crmui lu tht itoiuidi. lUvo
umxI It fur vMa. ind It li f r.n o ery time.Jrun w.Bir,

Mo!soovi,IowA,lItrchll.lial.I liaio iwl lour I'ain Kili.hu lu nertro aiu of
crAmp, vouo im 4 chulurA uioi bua,and it traie Almoti
ImtAut ro let. u E. Oaldwxll.'An'(Eviu.,OA,iu.a).isi.

For ttti'ijty I in io iiMOtl j our I'ain Killkii(u my f nuilly. lUiis ucd It iwuiy tli'itu for IwntlIOIUUlH,UlUtll,,ylc,, WOUlJ HOt fill 11 U
wlthuut a bot Ij u Uio h.niu. J. 1. IvrTt.

Ml o, Ml, Jau. Si, 18S1.
IlaiOII'tiU'KttuylllVla'l'AlX KlLLEIl for twit

alioulj allow It U U oat ol tuo fauiliv.
"u""--

II. I. Naveh.
... ONtili.

wifan inliir It o.i-- Hi rly t.ir ko. and Italwaia ilia Itiiiuo ih'ii r. I ol. on!d burdly dare
lo ko to bod willio ,t a U.;tl) u tto Iioiim'.

W. (I.
CiiNWlvtsouo. H C,l'iU22, ll.Itaarly tirry fau'lj u UUiHitloi iiMwatuulula Uio IwiiT. im, :. Muuton,
UK I'ltv.ri.iTK.Cnijir. ii.lt ,ii 1. i'iii'n rb. B. iulHiavakiiuH I'ain KuuualiuottfroiutUtj ilayll ;j. i, d iiu l.auil alUr jtara of

pbKriatlpii mi i i l r yanl lu pruwuce lu my
tiouwhold ai a i iiul ,.,i' n.r..,i'v,

1 H IU IK, If, 8. Comul.
.lIClIO.' UN.TlirNT,t:NU.I Lad bcou 6cra! Uj, . t i ir.ii curtly from

Alarrhuia. aoootoi.ali-o- n lli I li o iialu, when I
trlail jour I'ain Kiluji,u I lou-- i I Iiiin.UaKtuiit

II J. Xoohrc
,SlMoNTinui;Br.LiiNiJON,KNu,uurluiranlleiiiii(tiuly.tliiii'irliiiuilla,

l liava olvoii it in i,iauy mtvt nf illarrbu a. uvm-u- .

lory, ana ibolcri, u i.l nci cr Luow It to f all to irii o
rtuaf. It. CI.AU11K1K.

No family c:m safely lo wltliout this
nvalualilo remcdv. Its prico brings it

within the reach of all.
For sale liy all druggists ut 25c., oOc

and f 1.00 per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Propriulorn,

Priivideuee, It, I,

I.K(5AL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFIOH

POETICAL.

ATHNITY.

Youtay, "WcmustbaTomctbcfore,
And yet you cannot tell where ;

Homo day now part of tlmo of yoro-So- inc

day long passed but fair I"

All, love, as oft tho strains l'tc heard
Ut music, dreamlngly,

In fcccmlng love to mo appeared
Ono fair and like to thee.

or, when I've sat by ocean's tide,
Thought wrapping all my mind,

one like to thco seemed by my side,
Thy hand with mlno was twined.

And when grim caro hung heavily,
For hopo could I divine,

A seeming comfort camo to me,
With smllo-a- nd now llko ttalno.

0. S. William.

PATIENCE.

Mourns WAtxiNnronti.

Ilehold how patiently tho year
Awaits tho coming ot tho spring I

Through frosty winter, chill and drear,
Wo feel tho days aro drawing near

To set tho trees a blossoming.

And In tho bitter pinch of cold,
Wo know that June, with rosy gleo,

And high carnival will hold,
And scatter wldo the green and gold

Of Nature's lavish charity.

Why should wo then at heart repine,
Though tempests overflow tho sky t

Slnco summer suns again will shlno
And bring tho scarlet columblno

The palace ot tho butterfly J

Life has Its winters, cold as thoso
That drop their mantles on tho plain,

llut through tho falling of tho snows
We live in memory ot tho roso

And trust that It will bloom again.

With time's long patlcnco let us bear
Tho chill ot grief, life's sore distress,

Blnco hopo outlives tho darkest care,
And In tho sprlngtldo wo shall hear

Again tho flower ot happiness.

SELECT STORY.

THE DAUQETEH-IH-LA-

Are wo nlmost there, Chariest t'
'Do yon see that old moss-grow-

roof, with Uio liuce brick chimney,
peeiritig lip among tho apple blossoms?
That in tho housi'.'

Laura's heart gave an involuntary
throb. Would thev welcome her as a
new (lauglitert Would they love herf
Clinrlfu l'age smiled as ho read tho
thought passing through her mind.

JJo not icar, jjttura ; I ao not Know
who could help loving youl'

Laura smiled a little doubtfully : she
could hardly expect tho wholo world to
look at her with her young Iiu9uand b

eyes.
Uld Mrs. l'ago stooa at the larm-lous- u

door in her best black silk, with
her "company can" and white ribbons,
as the stage coach rolled up a hard-feature- d

old lady, with silver streaked
hair brushed nway from her wrinkled
ioreliead, and nauOu.on wlncn .tho net-
work of veins stood up like knotted
cord. Her welcoming kiss ww like
tho peck of a bird of prey so cold and
hard did it seem against Laura's cheek.

Mother I whispered Liaurn, soitiy.
'I am very glad to see you Mrs.

Charles,' said the old lady..
'So you aro Charlies now wile, hoy!

said Farmer Page from tho sitting
room ; 'and a tall, well grown girl, too.
Come in, como in 1 Tea's most readv,
and I dare say you'll be glad of a cup.'

There was something that passed
like the chilled breath of an iceberg
across Laura's heart as sho entered,
leaning on her husband's arm. It was
not tho welcome she had expected and
hoped for; and involuntarily she felt
that her mother-in-law'- s cold, criticising
eye was upon her, and with no favors- -

lie glance.
'1 s'noso you've been brought up to

work ? said Mrs. Page, senior.
No : Laura could not say that sho

had.
'Can you wash and iron your hus

band's shirts V

'No.'
Can you make bread?'
'I never tried.'
'Cannot cook at all?'
'I am afraid not ma'am.'
'Humph !'
At this Btajre Charles, who had been

watching tho deepening color ou Laura's
cheek with some annoyance, broke in:

'But sho can speak two or three dif-
ferent languages, mother, and paint
beautifully, aud I wish you could read
some of the poetry she has written.'

'Humph!' again enunciated the
mother-in-law- . 'Languages, painting
nnd poetry stuff won't make the kettle
boil, you'll find, young lady.'

'She has been taught in a seminary,
mother,' the young husband interposed,
'where she has had no opportunity to
learn the useful things you speak of.

11 in good time. Komowasnt lmilt
in a daw'

But Mrs. Page, with her thin lips set
close together, was busying herselt
about tho tea table. Sho need not hnvo
taken tho trouble Lnur.i'B nppetito
was pretty effectually destroyed.

'Come, darling,' said Charles, 'I want
to show you tho path to tho spring in
the woods.'

Old Mrs. Pago looked contemptuous
ly after them.

'That's all she's worth,' she muttered,
'to look at pretty things and liston to
honeyed speeches. 1 wonder where
Hiram Pago would bo now if I had
been cut out after that paternt'

In shoit, it was nu iulinito relief all
around when tho short visit came to mi
end and Chailes took his young wife
back to his home, Lama was depress
ed and nielcancholy, and Charles,
though he would not have confcubcd it
even to himself, was a littlo prejudiced
ny inu strong opinions expressed oy
both father and mother on the subject
of his matrimonial choice.

Scarcely six months had passed over
the horizon of their married life, how-
ever, when clouds camo to darken it.

Charles Pngo was only ti clerk in a
bank bm, this humble salury had proved
sullicieiit for hiimelf and Laura. Con.
sequontly, one nigjit returning lato
from business, ho slipped and broko his
right ankle m badly that a severo illness
followed t it brought tho grim phantom
poverty neater to them than it was at
nil pleasant.

'Wo won't let tho old folks at homo
know of it, Laura,' said the young clerk,
trying to tpeak cheerfully. 'I'm afraid
they're in trouble themselves about that
note my father indorsed for old Mill-ma-

and I dure say wo shall get along
nicely with a littlo economy.'

Lnum was sitting by her husband's
bedside ono dreary November twillight,
when theio was an unwonted bustle at

tho door below a throwing down of
trunks and shrill articulntlon of voices.
Sho hastened to tho head of tho stairs

it was Farmer Pngo and his wlfel
'Wo hnvo no homo of our own now,'

said Mrs. Page, senior, speaking bitter-
ly and loud, 'and wove como to stay
,iii, .i ...... .if ., am i . .
i.tvi. j un i.Kit jvui nti, con vnuuir

'No home of your own, mother?'
'No thanks to your father, who

would indorse thnt noto for old Mill- -

man, nnd ho's lost every cent just
wnat no might navo cxpoctcu, i think

nnd wo ro ns good ns beggars in our
old ago I But, dear me, what's tho
matter Uharles 7

Then followed explanations nnd ro
citals, much to tho relief of Farmer
rage, who had instinctively slunk into
tho back ground until tho violence of
his wifo's wrath should have subsided.

'And you'ro no better off than wo be!'
sighed Mrs. Page, glancing sadly
around the room. 'Ah h 1 this is what
comes of ilno ladies for wives 1'

It was not exactly n logical con-
clusion, but it seemed to afford wond-
rous consolation to the old woman who
immediately untied her bonnet-string- s,

nnd prepared to 'mako herself at
home.

'Is this money in tho pockot-boo- k nil
yon'vo got left, Charles?' demanded
his mother, about ten days after their
unexpected arrival.

'Yes, mother.'
'Only fivo dollars; nnd tho rent will

come duo and thero's a bill
for groceries enough to mako ono's
hair stand on end nnd ns for milk, I
don't seo how men can sleep at' night
who chargo ten cents n quart for milk
that's half water. And nobody knows
how much tho doctor's bill is going to
be, and Bridget's wages but I'll dis-

charge her morning. If
your wife can't do tho housework of
theso few rooms, I can.'

Charley Pago closed his eyes wearily,
and pressed his hands upon his throb-
bing temples. It was not tho best
course of treatment for n feverish
patient, this enumeration of domestic
troubles ; but old Mrs. Page had nover
been ill herself, and consequently made
littlo allowanco for the weak and worn
out stato of her sou.

'I don't know what Laura's doing up
in her room,' said tho old lady. 'She
had a great deal better buy a wash-tu- b

and a bar of yellow soap, and do the
family washing instead of putting it
out and spending her timo writing
poetry.'

'Laura has been tho most tender and
devoted of nurses to me, and I will
listen to no aspersions of her conduct,'
interrupted Charles Page, indignantl-
y-

'Mrs. Page screwed her lips tightly
together, as she turned tho solitary
noto over aud over, but she ventured
on no more derogatory remarks down
stairs.

Creepinc like a veritablo pussy-ca- t

up tho staircase, sho entered her
daughter-in-law'- s apartment with the
stealthy movement peculiar to that
quadruped.

'Painting, eh, Mrs. Charles? Let me
tell you I think it's your duty to attend
a little more to the housework and less
to your fino amusements up here. Do
you see this noto ? it's all wo'vo got left
in the house, and if you think it's 'going
to support you in idleness you'ro mis-

taken.
'Is Charles alone, mother?'
'Yes, ho is alone ; but as I wao say

ing.
'1 think we had better join him.
Old Mrs. Patre hobbled down after

Laura's graceful movements, grumbling
as sho went.

'Laura,' said her husband with a
troubled face, 'mother tells mo that our
funds are getting low

'Only a live-dolla- r bill loft, said tho
old lady clutching at it greedily, as if
fearful that it would tako wings unto
itself and vanish into thin air.

'And,' resumed her son, 'what aro
we to do ?'

Might as well nsk advivo of the
biggist wax doll in tho shop around
the corner,' grumbled Mrs. Page, solo
voce.

'See Charles.'
Laura had opened her littlo portc- -

monnaie, and was showering its con-

tents on the bed, eloso to Charles's
hand.

'My gracious mo 1' ejaculated tho old
lndy, 'where did nil theso bills como
from !'

'One hundred dollars ! My dearest
wife how did you get this!'

Laura's cheek Hushed hiuh with pride
aud gratification.

'My littlo picture of "Spring in tho
Wilderness" was sold this mornine.
Charli s ; .nnd I havo orders for two
moro at tho samo price!

A hundred dollars! tor a trumpery
picture! gasped Mrs. Page, senior,
under her breath, yet looking at Laura
now with deference and admiration
drawing in her face. Tho woman who
could earn a hundred dollars by a
week's work was not to bo'despised.

Charles Pago's oyes filled with tears;
ho pressed his lips lovinalv to tho hand
whoso whiteness Mrs. Pngo hod so
.lespiseti.

'My dear little wifot niv helnmnto
indeed 1' ho murmured, softly.

'You must not wear that serious fnco
any longer, Chnrles,' she said hidim?
tho dentil of her emotion bv nn nssurfil
playfulness. 'Wo shall have plenty of
money now to last us an until you get
wun, nun iiiuuiur imiu hjioko h WHIl
an effort 'shall lny it out for us after
tho most economical fashion J'

But, to Laura's astonishment, tho old
lady jumped up, nnd throw her arms
around her neck with n curious hysteri
cal sou.

'Laurn, I've been wrong all this timo
I've been n conceited, obstinato old

fool!'
Mother V

'I hnvo and thero's no uso mnkiiiL'
a secret of it I l'vo scorned nnd desnis.
ed you, nnd been as ugly as Cain to
JUll, llllll IIUW

'Now wo will forget it all aud betrln
auow, mother,' inid Laura, soothiii" tho
old woman's ngttntion with a tender
kiss.

It was not until Mrs. Pago tho elder
had had her attention called to tho pre
eminent necessity of an npplo pudding
for dinner, that she left oil reproaching
herself and crying on Laura's Bliouldor.

'For I havo been such nn old Witch
of Under to you,' sho remarked, most
trntliflllK'. nu ulin ttw. lrt..1...-- i i w m..w ,..v IIUU fcl.U A11U1IUI1,

And Charles Page, smiling up in his
vt hub uiuu us wiu ouor cioseu snui;

'You havo eonquered htr, Laura I'

How the Fur Seals of the Bearing Sea Are
unven to tho fulling Grounds,

Tho method followed by tho natives
of St. Paul's nnd St. George's Islands,
on tno imsKu coast, in capturing tho
itir seals, is curious. JJtiring tho sum-
mer season tho seals froqlient the shore
of theso islands and gather on the beach
in vast numbers. Tho vouuiier mnlo
or bull seals aro tho only ones that nro
Kiucti, and thoy nro ioutid nsscmblod
by themselves nwny fromjtho brooding
rookeries. Tho natives tro down to
tho beach in early morning and quietly
surround n group ot n Hundred or moro
seals, getting between them and tho
water. Tho peals are then alarmed
with shouts and cries, and, terrified,

3 Inland along tho only way loft open,
cy aro driven in this wnv to tho

killing placo near tho villngo on tho
shores of tho island. Driving them is
n very easy thintr. nlthoUBh it tnkea
them somo timo to accomplish tho dis
tance ; but thev blunder alone, stimu
lated by tho cries of their captors
The old bull seals that may bo in tho
drovo nro apt to show Unlit, but if thev
do tlioy aro nllowed to drop out of tho
crowd, as their skins are worthless.
Tho younger ones aro as to drivo
as a llock of sheep.

I ho seals, when finally driven up on
tho Hats between tho east landing nnd
tho village, nnd nlmost under tho
windows of tho dwellings, nro herded
there until cool and rested. Tho drives
aro usually mado very early in the morn-
ing, nt the first breaking of day, which is
half-pas- t l or 2 o'clock of Juno and
July ot these latitudes. They arrive
and cool oif on tho slaughtering grounds,
so that by G or 7 o'clock, nfter Jbreak- -
last, tho able-bodie- d tnalo population
turn out from tho village and go down
to engaire in t! o work of Blauchter.
The men nro dressed in their ordinary
working garb of thick flannel shirts,
stout cassimere or canvas pants, over
which the "tatbossa" boots aro drawn ;

if it rains thoy wear their "kamlaikas,"
made of the intestines and throats of
tho sea lion and fur seal. Thus dress-
ed, they aro each armed with a club, a
stout oaken or hickory bludgeon, which
nave ueen; mado particularly lor tho
purpose nt Now London, Conn., and
imported hero for this especial service
These sealing clubs aro about fivo or
six feet in length, threo inches in diam-
eter at tho heads, nnd tho thickness
of a man's forearm whero they aro
grasped by the hands. Each native has
his stabbing knife, his skinning knife,
and his whetstono ; theso arc laid upon
the grass convenient when the work of
braining or knocking tho seals down is
in progress. This is all tho appara
tus which they have for killing and
skinning.

When tho men gather for work they
aro under tho control of their chosen
foreman, or chiefs ; usually on St. Paul,
divided into two working parties at
tho village, and asnb-part- at a North-
east point, where another salt-hous- o

nnd slaughtering field is established.
At tho signal of tho chief, tho work of
the day begins by the men stepping
into tho drove, corralled on the flats,
aud driving out 100 or loO seals
at a time, mako what thoy call a pod,
which they surround in a circle, huddle
tho seals one on another as they narrow
it down, until they are directly in reach,
and under their clubs. Then tho chief,
after ho Inn cast his experienced oyo
over the struggling, writhing mass

asses the word that such aud such a
eal is bitten and that such and such a

seal is too old ; the attention of his men
being called to these points, he gives
tho word strike, aud instantly tho heavy
clubs como down all around, and
overy ono that is eligible is stretched
out stunned and motionless in less time
really than I tako to tell it. Thoso
seals spared by tho chief now strugglo
irom under andover the bodies ot their
nsensiblo companions nnd pass, hustled

off by the natives, back to tho sea.
Then the carcasses aro skinned, and the
pells prepared lor shipment.

The common or popular notion in re
gard to seal skins is that they aro worn
oy inosu miliums just as tnoy appear
when offered for (.nlo; that the fur-sea-

swim about. exposing tho samo soft
coat with which our ladies of fashion
so delight to cover their tender forms
during inclement winter. This is a
very great mistake ; few skins aro less
attractive than is tho seal skin when it
is taken from tho creature. Tho fur is
not visible ; it is concealed entirely by
a coat of stiff overhair. dull, urrnv- -

brown, aud grizzled. It takes three of
them to make a lady s sack and boa.
Fitting them for tho market is a tedi-
ous, costly process, requiring great
skill.

As tho summer wanes the seals for- -
sako the islands, and old and young
taiies to me sea, and it ts supposed
spend their intervening months, until
next season, on tho fishing banks of tho
North Pacific. Elliot's Alaska Seal
j'isfierics.

A Whitewash that will Stick and 'Wash.

Wo find in a German lmnf-- r n fnmm
la for a wapll whieh ran Im nimllml tn
1, 11 ic. . . 1

111110 wans and uttnt-u-nri- l hmmmn
proof so as to bear wnshimr. I fnmm' ..f hi..', .i. ... . ..
Duiien. ul iuuiiicii. iiu.vph inrrmm'r tun
powder from threo parts silicious rock
fllimrtzl. i) imrts innvlilii nml
sandstone, also 2 parts of burned por
celain ciay, wun a parts ireshly slaked
lime, still warm. In this wnv a was
IS mado winch tonus n.mln-al- if nftnn
wetted, nnd becomes nfter a timu almost
1H rm' r
iiko stone, i ho lour constituents mix
ed togother give the ground color to
which any pigment thnt can bo used
ll.ltll ll.l.n to T. :.. !!... ....!. .
11.111 11I1IU lO tlUlll'll. IL 11. lllllllll'll 11111111

tlileklv to thn wall or ntlipi- - mii-fn.- l,i

dry ono day, and tho next day frequent
1, lM.n..n,l ...ill. ...l.!l. . 1
.1 1.UI LILII 1LI1 lllllt'l. WllllTII IllIltf'M
wntei proof. '11ns wash can bo cleansed
With water without lnMin nnv nf !tu
color; on tho contrary each timo it gets
unrner, so inni it can even bo brushed
wimio its porosity makes it look so ft
fill ..!... ! 1 na iiu wnsii ur caicuuiuo can do used for
ordinary purposes ns well ns for tho
finest painting. A fresco sin
iaco can no prepared with it in tho dry
way.

lXCUIlllllll.K.

F. A. Scratch, druggist, Riithvon,
!... . ttl 1 ... iw .

win., writes ; --i navo tno greatest co
ildcncc in voin- - Bimlnck-- Itlnml ltittn,
In ono caso with which I am personally
ncminintcd their success s nlmnst In.
credible. Ono lady told mo that half. a
! Till m.uottio uiu uer moro goon limn mind
of dollars' worth of medicine sho
ptoviously taken." Prico $1.00.

Oaring Consumption by Vaoolnatlon.

Among tho latest surprises that
scicnoo has furnished is tho euro of
consumption by vaccination. Recently
Dr. Wcsloy Miller, a famous physician,
read a paper entitled "Prevention of
Tiibomiilnr Disease in Mnn and Domes
tic Animals," beforo tho. Now York
Acadomv of Science. Tho paper was
called out by the recent researches of
Dr. Koch, Government Adviser in tho
Imperial Health Department of Berlin,
who discovered that consumption could
bo convoyed by inocculation. Dr Mil-

ler pointed out thnt a relatrd diseases
might bo transmitted from man to ani-

mals by means of inocculation nnd
book from animals to man, thus giving
protection from or lessening the sovcri- -

y ot disease, rastctir, no said, iounu
hat his chickens when inoculated with

a miticated virus of chicken cholera
were fortified not against this disease
only, but against anthrax; audit has
also been shown that when animals nro

accinatod with bovinu virus, as in
propogating vaccine to prevent small
pox in man, this operation gives im-

munity to tho animal from otlier con-

tagious diseases. Though this is not a
princinlo to bo relied upon, no' such
vicarious action in other cases has been
known to exist. Vaccination as elec
tricity, tho essayist said, is a mysteri
ous agency that exists in lifo itself, and
nil wo can do is simply to retider it
harmless, transform it into different
degrees of virulence, and modify its
character, as a preventive. Tho essay-

ist referred to a paper written by him
in 1873, in which ho alleged thp possi-

bility of preventing consumption of
tho lungs in man by means of vaccina-
tion with the modified form of 'tuber-
culosis of tho bovine. Expcririicnts of
this sort wero made by him. But this
modified virus was first rendered harm-
less by having been carried through a
scries of generations of the bovine
animal. Dr. .Miller expressed, tho bo-li-

that at no distant day a proventiyo
for consumption, would bo ,found in

accmation.

Tho Detroit Free Press, referring to
tho strike of tho iron workers, gets off
tho following sarcastic remarks in
showing up the false promises., of tho
iron masters in 1880 when they wero
forcing their men to voto tho Republi
can ticket. Tho workincmen .wero

uped into voting as their employers
'ished on tho plea that tho tariff regu

lated wages and their only hope of re-

ceiving living wages was to keep- tho
Republican party in power.. They vot-
ed as their employers wished and now
havo tho result in, being denied living
wages and tho iron mills shut down
because they demanded wages propor-
tionate to tho immense profits of. their
mployers :

"The striko of tho hundreds of
thousands of iron .workers in this coun
try is absurd and rcdiculous., Their
wngesiaro-"hig- h" "higher, than thoso
of any other country on tho globe."
This is tho "paradise of workingmen."
Protection has made it so. Protection
gives them their high wages ; assures
them employment; feeds them and
clothes them luxuriously ; makes them
contented with their lot; always, "as
surcs them of a liomo market," so that
they not only need not be out of work,
but thoy can always obtain work at
wages which enables them to live like
princes. Two years ago the shops
and manufactures which are now aban-
doned by or shut agaiust these work
ingmen were placarded wun tno com-
parative prices paid to labor in this
country and in Europe. The men
were told that unless they voted as
their employers wauted them to vote,
either their wages would bo reduced to
tho scale of foreign wages or their em-
ployers, would shut up their shops alto-
gether. No change has been made in
tho tarilt since then. Tho rato on iron
is still as it was then, nearly the high-
est imposed on any protrected article,
and yet theso men want higher wages.
Thoy say they can't earn money
enough to pay for the increased cost of
living. Thereupon their employers
closo their establishments. In other
words, what they predicted as tllo fato
of their warkingmen, in caso of their
. . . ,. .i i i iinub vuuiig us inuy wisucu, nus auiuauy
como to pass in case of their voting as
they wished. This, of course, is ab-

surd, and tho workincmen oucht to
know better."

The Price of Meat.

The present high prico of meat seems
to bo tho result of cliquo manipulation,
sinco tho government contracts for beef
lurnished to the Indian agencies havo
been mado for tho ensuing year at
prices not greately different from for-
mer years, tho rates in somo instances
being oven less. There can, therefore,
bo no scarcity of cattlo on the Western
plains, which aro tho great reservoir of
our beof supplies. American beof sent
to tho English market is supplied to it
at prices lower than thoso charged in
our seaport markets. This evidenco
that tho prices wo aroasked to pay aro
unnatural and thorestilt ol combination
on tho part of tho purveyors of our
markets seems strong. How tho thing
is dono ought not to remain long a se-
cret from tho interested efforts of tho
great newspapers of Now York to elu-

cidate it. Tho meat inquiry is ono
which thoy can very profitably take up.
It would pay tho ieraWa readers bet-t- cf

to know why it is thnt thoy aro
charged high prices for beef than to bo
iiiiormea oi tno exact appoareneo ot
things around the North Polo: and tho
information can bo had at a uood deal
less cost and risk.

riio market for boef in Now York
controls that in tho country, becnuso it
is tho chiof distributing point, It is a
surprising fnot that all tho best beef
used on tho Southern Atlnntio sen coast
comes from Now York ; it goes from
tho city to tho country. Ono would
think this would bo nn unnatural meth
od of supply. Tho South ouerht to
raise beef onough for its consumption.
It does raise it in abundance, but tho
qunltity is not good. Tho cattlo aro
not iaiteuod properly. Poor beof is
choap enough ; the high cost cornea
with tho qunltity. Perhaps this explains
wny inu maiKci lor good oeot is so
readily manipulated. The supply may
bo so limited as toennblo it to bo ensily
controlled Lancaster Intelligencer.

NKVKlt YMIS.
Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman fofLautR

Bros., Buffalo, N. Y,, says ho had a
swelling on tho foot which ho attribut-
ed to chilblains Ho used Thomas'
Electrio Oil, nnd is troubled no longer- -


